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The gifts … to equip the Saints for the work of ministry,  

for the building up of the Body of Christ. (Ephesians 4:11-12) 

 

Building up the Body of Christ together, this is often what I see . . .  

 

Fifteen Presbyterian Churches in Gaston County got together before Easter and developed an ad for the 

Gaston Gazette newspaper that listed each church’s events for Holy Week services. It was ¼ of a page 

and ran three times, costing each church less than $35.00.  One way to work together in ministry! 

 

The Mayland Fellowship (Mitchell, Avery and Yancey) joined together for Holy Week services in the 

evening, from Palm Sunday through Wednesday, for worship, fellowship, and of course good food. 

Many churches share Maundy Thursday and Good Friday services.  He has risen. He has risen indeed. 

 

We are also supporting college students by creating and revitalizing our ministry at Cullowhee, now 

called “UKirk” (University Church) at Western Carolina University. The downstairs “big room” was 

converted into a wonderful coffee shop as a safe and welcoming place for students and others to gather.  

The coffee shop, called “Hillside Grind,” provides a place to worship, study, gather, and discuss, all 

while sipping on your favorite cup of Java.  The Reverend Karol Farris serves as our Ukirk Campus 

Minister. Invite her to share this good news at your church, and be sure to give her the names of students 

from your area that are attending WCU so she can reach out to them. (http://www.ukirkwcu.org/) 

 

After Easter, Trinity Presbyterian had a community jazz vespers service with scripture and poetry 

celebrating the resurrection. They also sponsored a concert with jazz and Eastern music, raising more 

than $1,000 for PDA Syrian Refugees. As a way to reach out to new people, they have a special music 

ministry in their church and community.  On April 29
th

, Trinity will host a Christian dance group from 

Thailand. They also host the Hendersonville Youth Symphony’s rehearsal at their church each week.  

 

As we work to expand our ministries through the Building HOPE Campaign, it is important to look at 

what we are already doing together. These are places that God is calling us in ministry. 

  

At this Presbytery meeting, we will be signing a new partnership agreement with the two presbyteries in 

Guatemala. This 21 year partnership has been a growing experience full of joy and much learning. 

 

An important part of our partnership journey has been prayer. Our Guatemalan partners pray for us and 

we pray for them. They kept in prayer with one of our members who suffered from cancer. We also 

grieved with a family whose child died trying to cross the desert coming to the USA. We have 

celebrated times of answered prayer and stood together in waiting.  

 

Through our 31 partner to partner churches, last year we supported scholarships for more than 800 

children and youth with over $100,000 given. Imagine the difference it will make in the lives of those 

young people who might not have been able to get an education without this support. These are the 

young people that we are now supporting in college, trade schools, and seminaries through Building 

HOPE. It was through a joint education committee that we discovered the critical need for libraries in 

schools and communities, and after school care. 

http://www.ukirkwcu.org/
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Through work of our Health Committees, focus has been on local health care, efficient stoves, water 

filters, some wells, gardens, and better nutrition.  Also through the partnership, the Presbyterian Women 

started a microloan project that is making a huge difference in women’s lives.  There are now about 70 

women receiving loans, having peer learnings and support. (presbyterywnc.org/microloan-project) 

 

The Building HOPE Campaign is built on foundations already laid in Malawi. Our first mission trip 

started with a Holy Spirit coincidence. About a month before we were leaving, Dr. Barbara Nagy, the 

pediatric doctor we support from this Presbytery, sent us an email. She gave thanks that we were 

bringing two doctors, one from Morganton and the other from Guatemala, because our partner churches 

in Guatemala were also supporting Barbara. She said, “What we desperately need is also an electrician 

and a plumber.” It was too late to add anyone; we already had our tickets. Then, two team members 

spoke up.  Tommy Burleson, famed NC State Basketball player and church elder, said, "I can do the 

electrical work.” Reverend James Bernhardt said, “My Dad ran a hardware shop. I can help with the 

plumbing.” It was a Holy Spirit moment. God had already provided what was needed. 

 

Our work with the hospital and school has continued to be Holy Spirit led moments. The starting of the 

school came from a $20,000 grant request from parents at Nkhoma to First Gastonia to start a school and 

build the first classroom. The talented Dorothy McKenzie, then a 79 year old educator from Gastonia, 

spent a year establishing the school as its first principal. A Black Mountain/Korean missionary 

connection built the second school building and still works to provide scholarships. Today, there are 

more than 200 children attending the Ebenezer School in pre-kindergarten through 6
th

 grade. The Spirit 

continues to move to ensure the school is sustainable. The challenge gift from the David Belk Cannon 

Foundation that encouraged us to start the Building HOPE Campaign came because of Frank Matthew’s 

concern for children in Malawi. I feel our Malawi ministry started off with the Holy Spirit and that’s 

what continues to call us in this ministry. 

 

This Presbytery has always been a big supporter of Camp Grier. However, when Charlotte and Salem 

Presbyteries could no longer provide their support, there was a need for a different plan. Campership had 

declined. We had to do things very differently. The Camp Director, Jason McDougald, had a new vision. 

We can do things that the for-profit camps do and still focus on Christian formation, and at a lower cost. 

Every year, campers should learn new skills, have new challenges to grow as individuals, and have 

exciting experiences. This can be combined with a service component and learning about sustainable 

gardening. Horseback riding, whitewater canoeing, mountain biking, and rock climbing can be added to 

camper options. Buildings are being repaired. The water front lake is being restored. Camper attendance 

has grown 23% in the last two years. They needed capital to implement these new programs. This 

Presbytery is supplementing its past support with the Building HOPE Campaign to add the investment 

needed for a vision of having one of the most outstanding Christian adventure camps on the East Coast. 

 

Strengthening churches and pastors is our primary focus, reaching out in old and new ways to tell people 

about the Good News of Christ. Our environment has changed and many people have no experience of 

church or Christ’s love. Each unique person and church is called by God to help build up the Kingdom, 

using the gifts they have been given by the Holy Spirit.  

 

We are called to work together to equip the Saints and build up the Body of Christ.  We are called to do 

together what we cannot do alone.   

 

Peace,  

Bobbi 

presbyterywnc.org/microloan-project

